7th International Congress of the Society of South Asian Archaeology (SOSAA) Webinar
(18-19th September – 2020)

Last date of Paying Registration fee: 25th of August 2020

Registration Form

1. Name (Full in Block Letters)

2. Phone no.

3. Email

4. Life member of SOSAA – Yes/No

5. I will present my paper title in Seminar/Participate in Seminar

6. I am sending my Registration fee (INR/LKR/$) –

7. Online transaction reference no. and date/ Cheque / DDno. / Cash
Note: send duly filled Registration form to following email id: sosaindia@gmail.com

Contact +91 9623219222 and +91 9158 110 597

Only members of SOSAA will be able to present paper in this Web Conference. The scholars who are not yet the member of the SOSAA, we will request you to become the life member of the society, to convenient participation in this Webinar. Scholars who are unable to take life membership and interested to participate in the congress can take annual membership too.

Annual membership fee (SOSAA)
India/other South Asian countries – INR Rs. 500
For Non South Asian countries - Us $ 10
For Sri Lankan Delegates (in Srilankan currency) - Rs. 500

Annual membership fee and the Registration charges by scholars from India and other South Asian/Asian and Non South Asian countries are to be paid electronically at the following SOSAA Account: Central Bank of India: Account no. 1156862662, IFSC code – CBIN0280664, Yerwada, and Pune-411006.

REGISTRATION FEE
India/other South Asian countries
Students (SOSAA Members) – INR Rs. 500
Students (Non- SOSAA Members) – INR Rs. 1000 (Registration fee + Annual membership of SOSAA)
SOSAA Members – INR Rs. 1000
Non-SOSAA Members – INR Rs. 1500
For Non South Asian countries

Students (SOSAA Members) – Us $ 10
Students (Non-SOSAA Members) - Us $ 20 (Registration fee + Annual membership of SOSAA)
SOSAA Members - Us $ 20
Non-SOSAA Members - Us $ 25

For Sri Lankan Delegates (Sri Lankan currency)

Students (SOSAA Members) – Rs. 500
SOSAA Members - Rs. 1000
Non-SOSAA Members - Rs. 1500

Sri Lankan delegates are requested to pay registration fee directly to University of Sri Jayewardenepura.


○ For detail information Contact: Prof. Gamini Ranasighe:  
gaminir76@gmail.com,  
sjplosaa@gmail.com / +94 716 163 555.